
position tolpvards subordinate members of .her olw 
staff. Such  an organizaiion as is outlined by 
Dr. McGee  might  become a very powerful body, 
forming a sort of Court of Appeal  on nursing 
matters; but if nursing is, as it claims ,tog be, 
a profession, then  it must, in common with'other 
professions, be accorded  a large degree of self- 
government. 1.n the first pla.ce, the expert knolv- 
ledge' of those  who havc 'been .trained in +e 
practical :branches of the profession wo8ld- 
otherwise be wanting, and secondly, no profession 
which is not capable of self-government is 
deserving of recogni,tion. 

Having discussed the question of a standard 
for the training schools, Dr. McGee considers .the 
.standard to be attained by the individual nurse, 
and ' is of ' opinion that-(I) she should be 
properly  endorsed as to character; ( 2 )  she  should 
prove ,that she  has  had B proper amountJd 
experience; (3) she  rmst pass an examination 
.whicK  r?ouJd ,test her theoretical knoswledge  of the 
es.e,ntials of nursing, and, incidentally, her general 
education. No one should be deblarred on 
account, of sex, race, or creed, but none  should 
be approved who ,cannot pass an examination .on 
the  fundamental.  branches of nursing, and who1 
has not had practical experience of. a general 
nature: In  other words, specialism in, nursing 
ought to be definitely a post-graduate 'matterj  as 
it is in  every well-established profession. Wigh 
these suggestions we are heartily ..in sympathy. 

Lastly, ,the. means by vhich the recogrhed 
standing of the individual is to be secured will, 
.Dr. McGee thinks, be almost certainly found in  
State Registration. Further,  that  it is wise at  
the  outset'to recognize ,the fact  that, while some 
opposition .from  the untrained professional %l1 
always be met,, , the general support of trained 
nurses is a pre-requisite to success, and  that this 

' is . t o .   he  ' secured by making registration easy 
for those already in  ,the profession. She suggests 
that  'the qualification at first might be  eith?r',the 
exhibiyion  of a diploma from a training schbd, 
or  the passing of ,a simple esamination, combined 

. .with the production of evidence that  the applicant 
for registration had been a professional nurse for 
a :certain length of time. I t  would then  be, 
easy, frocm time to time, as found desirable, to 
raise  the requirements  for registration. 

, ,  

Witd the  support of .the nursing profession, 
Dr. RfcGee states there is reason to believe that 
registration laws could easily be passed in 
several of the  Eastern States, and that a carefully 
dra\vq law in charge of some cool and tactful 
bead, jvill surely meet the success it deserves. 

. , ' ' ' .:H~pwa$naeblrt& : 
MATRON. 

MISS CHARLOTTE BOTTOMLEY LPIGII has been 
appointed  Matron of the  .Central. London Sick 
Asylum, Cleveland Street. . She was trained at 
the  Hospital for Consumption, Brompton, at the 
West London Hospital, .and at  the, Children's 
Hospital,  Great  Ormond Street. Since 1891  shk 
has been first Home Sister, and then did private 
nursing in connection with the Nurses' Co- 
.operation, New Cavendish Street, and, latterly, 
during  the winter months, has been Lady 
Superintendent of the Tewfil? Palace  Hotel, 
Helonan, Cairo'. 

- :  

$Ire at Charfng (cr040 Ibo$pltaI, 
Charing Cross Hospital was, +on Monday, the 

scene of a fire, which, happi,ly,, -was put out 
before much damage had been,,doncp; 1The speedy 
extinction ,of the flames was due to the brave and 
energetic  conduct of one of the servants, 
Florence  Flush. It appears that  at  about three 
o'clxk a large boiler  containing, fat boiled over 
in  the kitchen, and  the  fat catching fire, the floor 
became alight. The maid,' aged 17, who1 was 
present, at once gave the alarm, ':ancl did her 
best to  beat  the flames out.', When the 
hospital ,attendants  and police arrived they found 
her: terribly burned  and unconscious. She was 
at once removed to a ward,  where, sad, to1 say, 
she died on Tuesday morninkil- The  Fire 
Brigade was speedily on the: sp,& ,and. within 
ten minute; the fire WBS put o,~t.' 

Gbe paeeittq ,33eIL 
IT is with great regret that we record the death, 

at Pietermaritzburg, of Sir William Stokes, con- 
sulting surgeon to the forc,es in South Africa, from 
pneumonia. H e  was a most brilliant member 
of his profession, in which he  has, held 
d~stinguished positions, including that of Presi- 
dent of the Royal College o f  Surgeons in 
Ireland. Since last December  h&  has  held the 
position of Surgeon in  Ordinary to  .the Queen 
in Ireland. Since last  December he,  has .been 
acting as consulting surgeon in South Africa. 

WE record, with much regret,. the death, at  
Nottingham, of Miss Frances  Forrest,  for 24 
years Lady Superintendent of thc Nottingham and 
Netts Xursing Association, an institution for  both 
piivate and district nursing. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday last. 
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